
WORK O0 b ILDING
IST E0 UP

SCHOOL BOARD CANNOT AGREE

ON CONSTRUCTION OF AD-

DITION TO SCHOOL.

Hamilton, March 19.-(Special.)-
Tnere is considerable talk to the effect
that the addition to the Jefferson
s. hool in Pine Grove additon will not
be constructed this coming summer.
It is un.leratood that there is opposi-
tion within the board to the con-
struction of the gymnasium wing to
the building, notwithstanding the fact
that bonds covering most of the cost
of construction were voted by the dis-
trict last year. The matter will not
be further con:iddered by the present

board, but will be left for the new
hoard to thresh out. It is held that
the building prlposition comes under
the lurisdic:ihn of the new board, the
~.ale as does the election of the teach-
lug corps for the coming year. Last
fall it was decided by the board to
build a two-story adition to the Jef-
ferson building, and transfer the high
school to the new building, using the
present high school building for the
grades.

PUBLIC LAND MONEY
GIVEN TO SCHOOLS

Hamilton, March 19.-(Special.)-
County Treasurer H. L. Hart has re-
ceived a warrant from the state treas-
urer for $12,584, the amount due the
schools of Ravalli county from the
sale and leasing of public lands. This
fund has been appropriated by Coun-
ty Superintendent Nora Smithey
among the several districts of the
county, each child of school age re-
ceiving $4, as follows: Corvallis, $812;
Stevensville, $1,700; Hamilton, $2,840;
Etna, $176; Grantsdale, $104; Burnt
Ferk, $160; Victor, $1,400; Holden,
$144; Darby, $580; lPairplay, $552:
Eight Mile, $88; Lone Stone, $152;
Camas, $136; Florence, $380; Conner,
$180; Lower Three Mile, $160; Can-
yon Creek, $528; Como, $156; Rumbo,
$116; Robinson, $160; Rye Creek, $168;
Birch Creek, $96; Willow Creek, $148.
Bass, $212; Saw Tooth, $156; Curlew,
$148; Dominick, $96; Sula, $100;
Sleeping Child, $128; Coal ('reek, $28;
Hamilton Heights, $13;; 1Baker' Creek,
$52; Mountain View, $116; Ambrose,
$72.

HAMILTON BRIEFS

Hamilton, March 1.--(Splcial.)-
Fred Carrudus left yesterday for Bon-
ner to accept a position in the Ana-
conda Copper Mining company's sash
and door factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crutchflitcld and

son of Missoula are guests at the
home of Mrs. (. M. Crutchfilhl.

The W. T. Tyler harness shop is
now nicely located in the McGrath
building on Main street.

Miss Anna Terpening recently re-
signed her position as operator with
th

e Independent Telephone company
and left on Monday for Helena, where
her folks moved some time ago. Her
place at the local switchboard has
been taken by Miss Mabel Shaw of

this city.

Five new directors of the Montana
Orchards Product company will be
elected at a meeting of the stockhold-
ers at the chamber of commerce Sat-
urday, March 29.

Peter Ivanoff, a local contractor, has
begun suit in the district court against
Rodella G. Dwight, H. G. Butler and

the Western Montana National bank
of Missoula for $7,291. The suit is a
lien foreclosure action, for money due
for the clearing of land on the Bass-
Thousand-Acre ranch. Charles Ma-
deen of Missoula is Ivanoff's attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Irwin left yester-
day for Butte, where they will visit.
Mr. Irwin is a member of the firm of
Pringle &' Irwin, managers of the
Family theater.

ROBERT NICHOL ILL.

Hamilton, Marchl 19.-(Special.)-
Robert WV. Nicol, one of the pioneers
of the Bitter Root valley and a resi-
dent of Hart addition on the southern
border of this city, is seriously ill at
his home. His son, Robert H. Nlcol,
who has been in California for several
weeks, has been wired for and is ex-
pected here this week. Mr. Nicol is
one of the most widely-known resi-
dents of the valley and is a large
stockholder in the First National bank
of this city.

CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT
BEAUTIFUL--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

IN A FEW MOMENTS YOUR HAIR LOOKS SOFT, FLUFFY, LUS-

TROUS AND ABUNDANT-NO FALLING HAIR OR DAND'RU'FF.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time,
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or any excessive oil-In a few mo-
ments you will be amazed. Your hair
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant and
possess an incomparable softness, lus-
ter and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Besides beautifying the, hair, one
application of Danderine dissolves ev-
pry p'article of dandrufU; cleanses,

SUIT FOR DAMAGES
INSTITUTED

MONTANA ORCHARD PRODUCTS

COMPANY b $JES HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS.

Hamilton, March 19.--(Special.)--
Suit for damages amounting to $5,560
was begun today in the district court
by the Montaia Orchards Product
company against Constable C. A.
Bailey, J. U. Cunningham and E. E.
Smith, Attorney C. M. Parr appearing
as coupsel for the plaintiff. It is al-
leged in the complaint that the evap-
orating plaint of the corivpany was
closed last fall during operating sea-
son by the defendants, none of whom
cared for the property attached or al-
lowed the plaintiff company to do so.
It is alleged that the illegal closing
cf the plant brought about damages to
the complaining company as follows:
Two thou$and five hundred dollalis for
the destruction of the company's busi-
ness, $2,500 for taking possession of
rF-al property and closing business, $60
for loss of apples on hand and $500
for loss of apple pulp and cores, which
could have been used for cider if the
plant had been allowed to run.

DARBY NOTES

Darby, March 19I.-(Special.)-J. C.
Pickeral, vice, president of the Darby
State bank, has pust returned from a
business trip to Chicago. While
away, Mr. Pickeral visited his old
home at Springfield, Ill., and on hip
way home stopped for a time in St.
Paul to attend to some business mat-
ters in that city.

Ed Pearsol, foreman of the Forest
Hill fruit ranch, is in the city today
on business.

Jake Sorrenson is down from Uni-
versity Heights, where he, has been
employed for a time.

Jim Johnson is in from his East
Fork home for a few days.

"Frosty" Sherrell and Will Kerlee,
the forest reserve men, were in the
city Yesterday on business.

John Gammnel and wife are in town
from their West Fork home.
The dance given last night by the

Re.bekahs in I. O. O. F. hall, was a
decided success. There was a large
attendance and all report a fine time.
The architects and carpenters of

Darby state, that there will be a large
number of buildings erected in the
city and vicinity this spring and sunm-
mer. From present indications Dar-
by will be one of the most prosperous
towns in the state this year.

Dr. Hanbidge. county health officer,
came up on this evening's train to
visit a patient south of the city near
Iost Horse gulch.

County Commissioner Will Ward
was a city visitor today.

The mother of George and Joseph
Satterlee. died today at the 'home of
her son, George. She was very aged
and her demise was not unexpected.

CAMAS NEWS
Camas, March 1t.-(Special.)-1H.

H. McVety and wife and B. Waller
and wife drove in from Plains Satur-
day.

George Champagne is crippled up
this week as a result of his horse
falling with him.

A deal was closed this morning be-
tween F. Pendarvis and Fred Gedlich
whereby the latter acquires the Pen-
darvis ranch.

Roy Linton and wife and Sam
Lings drove in from Garcon Gulch
last night to attend the Shamrock
ball.

The dance at the Tilleard's hall last
night was very well attended, music
and floor both being fine.

J. Billings and son drove in from
their ranch yesterday for a day's visit
in Camas.

Julius HIagen now occupies his new
shoe shop, located back of the WeSt-
over property.

Jim Borden is back from the north
for a short visit:

Al Cyr is having a concrete founda-
tion put un'der his harber shop this
week with Contractor Pecora on the
job.
E. F. Jam doveo out from Plains

yesterday on business.
Mrs. Maud Larrence made a trip

to Kalispell yesterday, via Dayton.

MRS. WILSON ENLISTS.

Washington, March 19.-Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson, wife of the president, en-
listed today in the work of the
Woman's Welfare department of the
National Civic federation. She joined
the civic workers after listening to a
lecture before the organization by the
superintendent of the District of Co-
lubia workhouse.

purifies and invigorates the scalp, for-
ever stopping itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-
ducing properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely .have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you
will just get a 25-cent bottle of
,inowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
Sdirected.--Adv.

WILSON CONSIDERS
M RE[PILIC

PRESIDENT MAY DECIDE FORM-

ALLY TO RECOGNIZE CHI-

NESE REPUBLIC.

Washington, March 19.-President
Wilson is giving serious consideration
to the question of formal recognition
of the, Chinese republic. The presi-
dent apparently has not settled defl-
nitely the question of recognition and
it was believed tonight that several
conferences on the subject and many
meetings of the cabinet would he nec-
essary before' the administration's at-
titude is defined.

For nlany months the United States
has dealt with the Chinese republic
as a de facto government, and the
formal recognition is largely a matter
of sentiment. The American min-
ister to China and the Chinese minis-
ter in Washington have had prac-
tically all the power that they would
have possessed if recognition had
been given.

It is known, however, that China
has been most anxious that tlhe
United States, the greatest republic,
recognize the latest addition to re-
publican ranks.

The president's advisers believe
Chidia would he in a better position
to carry on her loan negotiations if
she had this official approval of her
new government from a great powe.r,
and her feeling of friendship for the
United States would he increased with
commercial advantages resultant
therefrom.

President's Wilson's statement of
the administration's attitude toward
American banikers' particitation in the
Chinese loan and foreign loans gen-
erally, has attracted widespread com-
ment and discussion in official and
diplomatiq, circles.

Following 'closely on the statement
cAme intismations that negotiations
may. now proceed as a five-power af-
fair without the American group.

It is pointed out today that the
bankers odf China's creditor nations
especially, may now he counting on
the moral support of their governl-
ments to .continue to press provis-
ional President Yuan Shi Kai to grant
the loan, but there are also sonime in- i
dications of discord found in tlhe con-
flicting claims of the various na-
tionali,ties for predominating influ-
once in the appointment of adminis-
trators of the loan and for its ex-
penditure.

In -New York.
New York, March 19.-As a result

of the -statement by President Wilson
yesterday that his administration
would not request the American bank-
ers heretofore interested in the "six-
power loan" to China to continue to
seek their share, the three banking
houses in the so-called American
group announced tonight their entire
withdrawal from the negotiations.

The announcement followed a con-
ference of the banking interests con-
cerned at the offices of J. P. Morgan
& Co. In concluding their statement,
which reviews in considerable detail
the negotiations' under the Taft ad-
ministration, the bankers say:
"As the American group had been

ready to serve the administration in
the past, irrespective of the heavy
risks involved, so it was disposed to
serve the present administration if re-
quested. But deferring to the policy
now declared, the group has with-
drawn entirely from the Chinese loan
negotiations and has so advised the
European and Japanese banking in-
terests."

The Statement,
Beginning with their explanation of

how the American banking interests
became interested in the 'egotiations,
the statement says:

"The American group consisting of
J. P. Morgan & Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
the First National bank, and the Na-
tional City bank, was formed in the
spring of 1909 upon the expressed
decree of the department of state that
a financial group be organized to take
up the participation to which Ameri-
can capital was entitled in the Hu-
kuang railway loan agreement, then
'under negotiation by British. French
'and German bankers.

"This group thus became interested
in Chinese loan matters, not primarily
for its own profit, 'but for purposes In-
dicated by President Taft and Sec-
retary Knox. As stated in President
Taft's message to congress of De-
cember, 1909, these purposes, in ef-
fect, called for the co-operation of the
bankers 'as indtspenslble' which the
government needed to 'carry out a
practical and real applicatlon of the
open door policy.' The department
of state considered that American co-
operation with the banking groups of
several great powers enabled the
United States to exercise a pratcical
voice in China's affairs, and consti-
tuted the best guaranty for the pres-
ervation of China's integrity.

"In pursuance of the policy so ad-
vocated, the American group, with the
administrations' approval, entered into
an agreement with the British, French
and German groups for the purpose of
rendering facilities to China. In Feb-
ruary, 1912, these four groups at the
request of their repective governments
and with the consent of the Chinese
government, admitted Russian and
Japanese groups to the reorganization
plan, thus constituting what has since
been known as the 'six-power group.'

"Following the revolution and des-
pite the fact the authority of the new
republic had not been generally ac-
cepted, the American group joined
with the other groups in making to
the provisional government substan-
tial advances to enable it more firmly
to establish its authority and to re-
store normal conditions throughout the
country.

"Meanwhile there has been in nego-
tiation, during a period of many
months, a loan agreement, which in its
general terms appeared last month to
meet the approval of the six govern-
ments in their banking groutps and
the Chinese government and to be
ready for aslgnature.

"These terms were intended to cover
two points. The first was to enable
the Cbjnese government to reorgan-
ize its administration on a modern
basis, to pay off Its large outstanding

EXPERIUE
OF MThIERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The exparle ee of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly at epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays had medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birth under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes 0=
once childless there
are now children be-
cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable ,
Compound make s '
women normal,
healthy and strong. E

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence,

debts and to build up C'hlncse credit.
The second condition was to, protect
the interests of American and Euro-
pean investors. For such protection,
in the judgment of the ~n'o\rnments
and the groups, the onlly metlhod was
to insure, despite any possible recur-
rence of political unrest in ('hina, the
proper expenditure of the, funds lent
to China and to safeguard the han-
dling of the revenues pledged for
principal and interest of the honds.
"A.s announced in Ithe st:atment

given to the press yesterday, the tpres-
ent administration at Washington,
with a desire to be of assitance to
China and promote American inter-
ests in the far-east, has decided that
these purposes may hbtt'r he served
by the adoption ofa tdil,.trent nd in-
dependtent policy."

In London.
London, March 1l1. -T,'li announre-

ment by I'residlent Wilson that his ad-
ministration bhad decided not to re-
quest the American •nlnkers of the
"six-ipower group" ito continue their
negotiations in connection \vith the
$125,000,000 loan t, ('binsa, was a sur-
prise to the British governmlent. Only
yesterday Sir Edward Grey, the Brit-
ish foreign secretory, in a vwritten
reply to a question ia the house o•r
commons as to thle i, sition of lrffairs,
said the terms of lim loan hlid the
unanimous approval ,f Ithe six powers
interested. This reply was hatlrdl'y in
print when the news cameli lithe de-
cision of the A mairinia gover\nment.

There Ihas IkOn a1. good( deal of dis-
satisfaction in t.iii'n with the loan
negotiations, for exilly tllhe salnme reoa-
sons that I'residenlt Wilson gives for
the withdra\,tal of lthe supplor of the
United States. These publicists stiil

papers which have been opplosilng
Great Britain's supilport of the grioup
take satisfaction over the Anmerican
action and Iprdictl that with tlihe with-
d(rawal of thel Amrlli•ln lhunkers the
whole scheme will full through. They
point ouit that Ji,.ap.,in and lRlssia have
110 money to t0lind and Ihat (trlimanx'
at present Ihas nothing tol spare to
China.

SUFFRACGSIS PLAN
ON SECOND PARADE

W"ashington, Marc'h 19.--An')ther pa-
rade in this city is ieing ltannrul by
the exiiutivo comonittee of the Na-
tional Amlericaln W•ollan-'s Suffrage as-
sn•ociatlon for April 7, whi.m the extra
session of congress convenes. This
time the parade will be neither so long
nor so elaborate as the one marred by
the disorders in the street on March 3.
Five hundred alnd thirty-one women,
Including representa;tives from each
congressional distrit and from each
state itt lairge, will Iorm iand march to
the capitol, wher,. they will present to
the members of conrlgress their argu-
ments and petitions in favor of equal
suffrage.

WINDSTORM IN KANSAS.

Topeka, Karn., Murch 19i -A wind
storm that swe(plt ii r central Kansas
late today did r ,luth damagi, nc-ord
ing to reports received here. At
Alts Vista, 50 miles west of Topeka,
a young girl wVas seriously injured
when her homb was~ unroofed. Sev-
eral buildings in the business section
of the town wi ro wrecked. Snlcew,
rain and hall fell over th. stormswept
district. Along the ma'n line of the
(hkcago, Rock Isla nd & IPaciffIe rall-
road west li here depots were un-
roofed and cars blown from the
track.

STRIKE IS SETTLED.

Rochester, N. Y., March 19. -The
strike of local garment workers, in-
augurated in January, was csettled to-
day by about a two-thirds vote of
those who walked out, following con
ferences betWleen the employers, work-
ers and representatives of the state
department of labor,

HOL1LOWAY UPHOLDS'
PRINTING LAW

DECISION HANDED DOWN BYI

JUSTICE DECLARES STATUTE

CONSTITUTIONAL.

dHelena, March 19. -- (,pe•ial.) - The
validity of section ;S97 of the revised
codese, providing that all conlltracts for

county printing that are, siblt must
be sublet to firms within the stiate, wasl
upheld by the suiiprm, ioiirt in an
opinion by Ass'iheto Justlie Illllo-

way. The action was a test i'ase in-
stituted by the typiographicaliii union of

the st a t1i that defirayedl the cost of

prosee'itlntg it.
"A count.y is biut tin iagien• throutuigh

which the state trltansacts a portioni of
its htsiness," .sais ii , 'iige I ll 'way.
"The s•t ' t•t'e li'.ll s tlhroullgh its legis-
latulre, nnil. in oullr oilnionll , has the
saLme right that, any iindividual citiz,"n
ha.• to d(llltre- thati it will pr,lo'reli its
supplies or have the s

i
ppili'es fit one

of Its contituent parts l Irou•t• 'lre l filtrol
a Montanla ncotler. The ligislitllre
In Its wisdomi hnas selnl fil to pre•scrlthe

the condiltions ulimi which its a:tenlts
the Cmlinti s --- ima y c'nlll uct elInt V
business, andt in hti. ihsen•il "c of constli-
tutihonal restriction lil-t autholrity to do

so c:annot he doubltedl."

As to another theltion raisl-

in rea Ilse the illo st •lrintinlg to the
ctginty, the iitilt says there is •lnotthing
before it lto st•ow that the cost of

colinty printing :iad supplihs will he

greatr or i t , ill' tal ity of the workl

lpoorer lbyv r
i a si oif the restriction

found ill se•,ctliio 2•97.
The -case lnol Ii tih supreme h liill tlr

front 11111 county, wher. P. It. 1Ilersey
,asked that th oi te' o atly tro:inl'surer he re.-

strained frollll pa}tlin El. II. \Vehly of

Chester, ithe cot nty printer, for i print-

ing a nl SUp l t ie s he l i:d furtlilnshl thei
)lunty through c sull llcontrll t let toII

The lower court igranted thfle restrain-

WEATHER CHANGES.

lamtilton, March 19.-- ( lpe'inl,)

halt on the advrnct gIe' sumit er lt:iast

eile i \vtlh' ill ll torts iIi ' l 11110 . I XIP h h

n'ititte o t c il I i eVelll ( l hl'lll llntoi hi:-;
night. F olr several daiys iht best oii'

sprling wieathel.r hiias been delivered to
this section of tthi wi orl, f hIt sini.
bolning vitih such lrillhilny lh t all

the signs of spring greeted the IrIiy-

gelr in all parts of the vallley. ii- 'ry-
thing is changed this morning . A thin

mnintle of snow crers the Inntuslcap

t i th m \v iylb'er. I 'ller ttays hat,

lo Stn experietncl 1Nekly this winl r,
hrilt it. i 1re i Whtle s• l ni lto cisll
hardly bit unragin. A Wtif ikrti

who has to be out in the -ion today.

AGE A HANDICAP.

ashington, gart' 19. -AtMllorey
(lWln ral M<'lte'y n lis \\hwle i>: weighing

hile taliii itions of tllt , len V ipeil-
pa;i n • .'n VRe:ll i fnic!t l nailgi•u ll s,

itlil'orlt d atllers t tl \in that :I11 :
i

ta p li-

Ian t more Ihan ck l iyers .hI ini :t

S 2eri clls l: nilli cli l to I\ remile. \Vhiile

this is n•t :a hard ; Wo fas lt rule, Ih,
ago Wlelstion, it is sain, will heir e

iditio ipalatable, noutio• ing
lli.iants i- such an xi ntl "th:ll yoilnll
mIenlli dls ilHOW IS YOUR11111,11 hbIl

Limber Up Thater
IIr s White Aenue.

It warms things up -- star-I

pin. Relief cNT-tttivos natiur-rooally

A palatable, nourishing East

SFront.

PETTITT . GAGE
103 East Cedar

Phones: Bell 647 Black; 661 Ind.

SMARTEST
READY-TO-WEAR

HATS
IN MISSOULA

This store is in an admirable position right now, to
sell you spring hats of snap and color at a price mate-
rially smaller than you can provide yourself in any
other Missoula store. The early spring hats are sim-
ple affairs as to style and shape, but all thrown in a
riot of color. Call today and pick out your espe-
cial one.

Miss Young
Expert trimmer and designer, late from
Chicago, iill have charge of our Milli-
nery rooms. Miss Young's capabilities
are widely known in her former home,
and will, perhaps, be able to satisfy your
millinery wishes in a most gratifying
manner. Come see the hats. Come in

and try them on.

Natty Street Hats $3.50 to $5.00
Hats quite out of the ordinary, and are most delightful to see.
A most comprehensive line of pretty straws in leading colors
and combinations. They are cleverly trimmed with stick-ups
and various orna ments. Styles for everyone. Prices, $3.50 up
to 5.. .. ,.,

Genuine "Johnson" Hats $7.50 to $15
The best hats for the money mado in America. Beautiful Milan
straws and novelty lace stra•ws. Chillon or fancy aigrette
trimmed. New colors that will delight you. Prices, $7.50
to. .. .4tI.

4= -I

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball

and several other
high-grade pianos

Garden City
Auto Repair Shop

107 P'attee Street
The best equipped shop in

western Montana.
I u:. lit Iln j

l
i :I nld nIllumI II. re-

S. . C (HllAF iEY, Mngr.

Garden City

GARAGE
Missoula. Montana.

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

Developing for Amateurs

Horses Bought and Sold
Wu ii n fll 3oui r wants f'rout tI

h 'rse to n ,'ahleald.

I)wyer Brothers
Lievry, I,,d, al and Itr, king I n Sn abI s

luith I'ho nix 661

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Itvailli with Northers

Pacific trains east and wIt. Con
nects at Polson with the Klindyk,
steamer. Ravalll. Montana

INSURANCE
Fire, Life anil A,'itident InsurancA

and RtIatl I statt
.

National Sit, .ty t:omnatlny.

DAN H. ROSS

Investigate
The Kohler & Campbell Ten-Home
Club offer, $375.00 Pianos $242.50.

Orvis Music House

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.

i-ssn •' oers l Ir 4 I in the morning
al ll Ithes 42' In Ihe eveninig.

Careful Drivers.

J. N. i1)I1DI,:Y. Prop.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Steven~s\I rI, 7-1'iass.lger Touring
r(' M iking )i0lly Trips.

J ), It. IIEIllItT , l'rop.
Meets 41 West-Ihund, and 42 East-

hound.
Careful Drivern.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.

J. ('. I,UALLIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.

f I d t i lp r rs. r viIlll,. Montana..

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

HIeadquarters
I'( [8 iN. -N MONTANA.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Itavalli, Montana.

1)ally trips acr.ss the reservatlon.
WIjrt-,r-lam unrertr Par.ftl drlw.-

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius


